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Turkey Creek Flood Control 
. lEleclion Questions Answered

VoUTo in the Turkey Creek Con- mu uatir ..
s«rv*Uon UlMrict which is com- that c.kirKt ed 
l>riM-d of all land located In the t, .:„r%- om i.V “  ^
autcished of Turkey Creek from a ho Uhot j  L - I l l ' l l . . ? '

,Uttle

i|U headwaters, northwest of Cot- the i>ro|>. uuon- 
I tunwuud to the Pecan Bayou, aouth n .  ̂ i i'
I of Crosa Cut. In Brown County, will iu.,‘ . ov ajaiiitl enablliiK legla- 
ballut at the cUy hall in Cro- ***' Htate l..et{isla-
Flalna, Haturday, Sept J«. on a pro- f«^ular seaaion, dl-
|)o,sed maintenance tax to be used|,i,,. ' .... ■**'*'* orKaiu«
to operate the dUlrict

Sonic Boom Breaks Large 
Number of Windows Here

I ^  wfHi  ̂ .
44 S3 prp**idpnt.

raacted «> ‘‘“f*include Edwin 
Mrs Bob 

T îeaiurer a n d  
^ rn  coordinator, 

j ^ e d  chief um- 
Oane W»dea wasj
tbc cooc«*‘o'“

^  ifttrlnit tfCT0~ 
that a ne« 

ball park outfield 
afor and the organ, 
igbt and paid for the
S  the P«»
P^hter and lawn

itiKle district, aubject to paa-

paru by a vote of landownera in an election coming
election held In September, last I since ilus ŝ nronH v,

,K h  .  co o .p l.,. o o u ict b .m . I c J ^ '  . o » r  
nrganlaed cm the wa^rahed in among M>me realdenta of the dls- 
Brown County and another dLMnrt in n . directors have furnuhed the

technicality of stat« laws govern- | voters, together with the answers:
■ I Q Why a second election for a 

I n  • J  " ‘•'t'^rnance tax?MinoBrnidn buri6d .. .̂. '̂:*“ *̂'“°'' <‘“‘ '‘ot»‘veau-
At Cleburne Sunday

Lpjcj d extended hU 
tj^jflcers and help-

thority to spend funds for mam- 
I tenance due to a technicality in the 

law This was remedied by HB 959.
I Act of the Mih Legislature. Regu- ,

Jamea Edward Sunderman. 44. '* * *  .. . '
whalaaater for the Magnolia O il ' ,  ^  *re the lUnltatlona of I
Company at Cleburne, was laid to collected under |
rast in Greenacres MemorUI Park . l>ropo%al.

A A maximum of ten cen ts,

An earth-shaking sonic boom.
• aused by a Jet aircraft breaking 
the sound burner, rocked this city 
utaiii; 11:30 Thursday morning, and 
ruu.M-d coiLsiderable excitement 
alien a number of windows in the 
basnu-.s district were shuttered by 
the impact.

A plate glas.s window In the front 
of the Hornsby Klectric building 
wa shuttered us was one in the 
building formerly occupied by We.st 
Texas Utilities Co., and owned by 
B K Eubank. Another plate glass
*  inuow tumbled to the floor in the 
building owned by S O .Montgom
ery and foi'merly occupied by the 
McCuin Insurance Agency.

A number of smaller windows 
were broken. Including seseral m 
the second floor of the Citizens 
Slate Bank building.

In a telephone conversation with 
the chief of the legal department 
at Carswell AF Base in Port Worth 
shortly after nbon Thursday, Fred 
Tunnell. President of the Citizens 
Stale Bank here, was Informed that 
a claim adjualer would be here by 
i-Ylday of this week to settle dam
age claims against the Air Force.

Baird Edges Buffs 
Play DeLeon Here

24-20;
Friday

En r w r a l  for the I Cleburne 8 ^ . .  ^ e m b e r  «.

r S e  i ' t  year. I in Crosler.Pearaon Chapel 
I i|̂ t be was looking Mr. Sunderman. a native of West 

nicessful year' Virginia, came to TexAs with his

'I0c> on the one hundred dollar 
iglOO' valuation on an advalorrm 
n**-'*̂  Tax will only be collected as 
netxl*' I and not neceasanly 
year

W Will there lie a bond Issue in- 
volvt-d m thi: election?

A No
Q WTio con vote In this elec

tion
A An\oiie reMding within the 

I the U. 8  Air Force from Octob. r boundaries of the proposed district 
,1942 to December 1945 and then ,iho oun taxable pro{>ertv in the 
I taught in v e t e r a n s  vocational ai.stru'

A K ilo n O  »* Cross Plains and Buird  ̂ y  \viu> pays for the construe
A u llv l lv   ̂ In 1951 he became the Magnolia tion of flcMd prevention projects 

consignee at Moran, and moved to|»>uch .• lurkey Creek ’ 
ilin of I Cleburne In August 1955 | A Tin IN-deral goveniment pay

Callahan Pig Show to 
Be Held Saturday

Junior High Gridders 
Open Season Tuesday

By BENNV GLOVER
The Uulrd Bears, scoring in every 

quarter, finally subdued the fight
ing Cross Plains Buffaloes, 24-20, 
m a wide-ojien ottenslve football 
game played here last Friday night. 

The offensive battle saw- the lead 
The Cro.sa Plains Junior H igh! hunda five times. Crosa

•Mighty Mites will open their foot-
ball .season Tuesday night of n ex t' period, but Baird came back
week when they Journey to Baird l ^  *®ore m the first and go
to Uke on the Cubs. I *“ ‘o Xhe second with

I anoUier touchdown. Early in the 
third quarter, the Buffaloes knot
ted the score at 13-13, but Baird

Coach Mac Coppinger stated that 
40 boys are now in practice seaaions 
preparing for their first game.

According to Coppinger, the fol
lowing boys will see lota of action 
next Tuesday. In the backfield, i 
Mike Montgomery, Charles Barr, 
Tommy Purvis, Eddie Elliott, Jack 
Baum, Scot Odom and Mike Pruet 
will handle the ball carrying chores. 
Linemen slated to see play are 
Kenneth Sowell, Eddie Edmondson, 
John Harrlgal, Leclan Nunn, Ron
nie Edlngton, Jay Hutchlru. Joe An-

roared back Into the lead with their 
third tally midway In the third 
quarter.

With only three seconds remain
ing In the third period. Cross Plalru 
pushed across their third counter, 
and added the two extra points, the 
only points added In the seven at- 
tempu by both teams, to lead once 
again. 20-Ig.

Baird pushed across their final

l̂ tlK canplcuun 
kicsl park, giving 

Ltr of the best to be 
1 urtion of the state.

Applin, 34,

parents when he was 9 year.s old 
Ite attended high schol at Putnam 
and attended Howard Payne Col. 
lege, and taught In high sclvtols at 
Wingate, Luedrrs and Loralne be
fore W'crld W’ar II He served In

Mn Dsn Applin of 
 ̂4M of leukemia at 

In Dallas. Tuesday, 
[hut suffered from the 

t«o ytkn, but had 
r iU since Aug 12. and 

the Dallax hospital 
Hendrick Memorial

County, he moved 
Lubbock and was 

11 price clerk at the 
Oo In Abilene. He 

I of Ite
to Ruby Louise 

Plslns. October 3,

tor Mr Applin 
Thursday st 4 00 

IWoodlswn Church of 
the Minister of the 
Southern, officiating, 

Billy Hendrix, pas- 
nn Heights Baptist 

was In Fimwood

llnclude his wife; one 
’ s daughter, Patrt- 

a'rr.t.s and three sis- 
toi Applin of Abilene, 

um Applin of Cross

He was active In civic a f f a i r s ' ' * f  ''on.struction and .seed-
and was a member of Moalah Sh rin e , ^  grasses on the work ol un- 
Temple at Fort Worth, the Dallas 1 
Conalstory of the Scottish Rite,
Hillsboro Commandery and Knp-
perl Masonic Lodge No392 

Survtvtors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Clova Snookle Sunderman. three 
daughters. Chrlsallen. 16. M a r y  
May, 9; and Ethlyn Ann, 5; hu par. 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sund. 
erman of Putman and one brother 
Earl Sunderman of Fort Worth

lnf«nl Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H . Balkum Buried Here

Q What are the respon.slbillties 
ol the l(xai landowners?

A Landowners must furnish 
easements, rlghts-of-way and be 
responsible for normal mainten
ance.

Buel Hargrove Dies of 
Auto Crash Injuries

Duel Andrew Ha.-grove. who lived 
a few miles northeast of Cotton. 

Billy Alfred Balkum, infant aon wood on F-M Road 2228. wa.s killed 
of Mr. and Mrs John Howard Bal-

The Callahan County 4-H Club 
each I Put Show will be held Saturday,

' Petit 12, at 8 00 o'clock at Cross 
1’luin.s. Tlie show will be held at 
Raymond DeBusk's feed lots at the 
west edge of Cross Plains un High
way 36

This Is a siiecia! show for the pigs 
distributed in the siiring by the 
Pears Roeb'.uk Foundation Tlie 
program has been In progress since 
l.MO in Callahan County 

f^ich year eight gilts and one 
boar pig art distributed to 4-H Club 
members who ral.se the pigs and a 
litter of puix and return one |>ig 
to keep the program going 

Callahan County 4-H Club mem
bers who received the gilts this year 
are Barbara Shocklee of Crosa 
Plains, Martha Ann Collins of 
Baird. Mary Jo  OilUns of Baird, 
Johnny Wooten of Cross Pladns. 
Donny Schaffrlna of Baird, Charles 
Sanders of Baird, Sammy Balkum 
of Cross Plains, and Eddie Joe Mc- 
Analty of Cross Plains John Terry 
Walls of Denton Valley has the 
boar pig this year 

The clrst place gilt and the boar 
>!g will be shown In Abilene, Sept. 
9. in competition with the winners 

from Jones, Haskell and Taylor 
Counties

kum, was laid to rest in the Cross 
Plaln.x Cemetery, Wednesday. Sep
tember 9. Funeral .services were 
conducted at the Pir.st Hapli.st 
Church at 4 00 p m with the pas
tor. Rev. V D Walter.,, officiating.

The baby was stillborn in the 
Rising Star Hospital at 4 15 am  
Wednesday

, u „ , Survivors besides the parents, are
«  H R Miner, Jr., of j the paternal grandfiareuts, Mr and 

Mrs W. A Balkum and the mater- 
lOBT/w grandmother, Mrs. W P. Arm-
r cbi d/u *̂ *̂ î'* ”  ■** fommumtyCBTRt H bl NUAY
Orwe. ps.stor of t he ' WI LCOXEN ENROLLS

W Church, has ask- «  JU N IO R  C O L L EG E
*hat Among the first one hundred 

• students to take advantage of the
,k and pre-registration plan now In pro-

k iw»v' gross at Cisco Jumor College Is
,,  ̂ Everett Blanton Wllcoxen.

“ xs that all members , %g m
■ *ttend both services Mr and Mrs. N.

t̂ors to be nresem ”  ' ® Wllcoxen, la a 1959 graduate of 
P eseni. piaims High School He plans

to take a preenglneering course at 
Ctaeo Junior College

, ....... . I Enrollment at the college Is ex-
L'ten? 1 lo exceed 500 by the time
ulinr**” i j '  *  Xllggln- I regular registration Is complf’ted on 

SepT 9. Several other students from 
'luce Frl- 1 Crass Plains are cxiiected to reg

ister at this time.

Notes
' »X8 moved from the

>PH£R claim s h e k n o w s  w h y  
farmers a r e  fa ilin g  in g o a l

Bayou Phi- 
grass

r.'k Atthat, *hst he's

po-iJ* ‘opposed to be

«irr, • he u

j Chhl^''^ 10 be po- 

>aat
new 4 “  Bow
^Com m unisu are. 

. X. a few veara “onut hn..^

Bow
thn ‘Be Whole

. '“®"««unes," 
greups of 

.Build

line
that you ean t

•uecess. Any

few (leople can afford to live In 
either place, town or country, but 
the way I see It Is, you can fall to 
make ends meet a lot more private
ly In the country 

I don't know about tho.se Chine.se 
farmers, other than that the news 
has leaked out they aren't happy 
about being herded up In barracks 
and agricultural prodtKtlon Is far 
short of the goals the bo-vies set up,

about 12:50 Monday when hLs car 
failed to make a curve and over
turned. .some 10 miles southeast of 
Baird He wa.s thrown out of his 
ear as it roll'd over and Investiga. 
tors said the vehi>l- apparently 
rrTfxi ' vi*r hi h-xly

He lived only a few minutes after 
the accident

Hargrove. S4, was the first traffic 
fata'.ltv In riillahan County during 
the Labor Day w<>ek end

A stock farmer, Hargrove was re
turning to his home from Baird and 
wa.s traveling alone when the acci
dent occured Me was born at Ad
miral and had lived there all his 
life He was a veteran of World 
War II

E'uneral .services for Mr Hargrove 
were held a ' 2 30 p m Wednesday. 
Sept 9. at the Admiral Baptist 
Church The Rev C R Myrlck. 
B.aptlsC pastor of Cottonwood, offi
ciated. Burial was m the Admiral 
Cemetery.

Survivors are his mother. Mrs 
Emma Hargrove, who lived on the 
farm with her son and one sister. 
Mrs Eva Vestal of Corjias Christ 1

Abilene Girl Home After 15 
Operations In Fort Worth

derson, Clayton Smart and Terry ! TD in the fourth sUnza and sUv- 
Harris.

Game time Is set for 7:30 for the 
games in September, but later 
games will get underway at 7 p.m.

opener lor both teams. Both Cross 
Plum.s and Baird had 10 first downs 
each and there was only 18 yards 
difference in the total yards gain
ed from scrimmage Cross Plains 
gained 278 yards rushing and pass
ing, and the visiting Bears had a  
260 total in both departments. The 
Buffs out-passed the visitors, but 
the Bears gained more yards rush
ing.

Buffs Score First.
The Buffaloes drew first blood, 

scoring the first time they had the 
ball. The locals took the o p ta ia f  
kick-off and marched 67 yards tor  
the counter Left Halfback Alvin 
Hutchins banged his way over light 
tackle Into pay dirt from alx yards 
out for the Buffs first score of the 
season For the two points after 
touchdown. Quarterback Doug Dal
las attempted a keeper over tight 
tackle but was stopp^ short.

In  seven plays the Buffs march
ed the 67 yards to score mainly on 
end sweeps gobbling up the yard
age. Fullback Claudie Beeler pick
ed up 30 yards In three carriee.

The “B ” team will play at 7 00 
pm. Tuesday night, and the “A” 
team will kickoff st 7:30. Accord
ing to Coppinger, the B team will 
play a game preceding the "A" ac
tion at each game 

Admission will be 15c for stu
dents and 2Sc lor adults.

ed off a determined herd of Buffa
loes for the victory.

The two elevens were fighting on  ̂*ud Hutchltu got 28 yards In 
an even keel tlu'oughout the grid many tries

But the Bears were not to be de

District 10-A Teams 
Have Bad Week

Citizens State Bank Finishes

Tlie team^ of District 10-A fared 
[loorly 111 the opening week of grid 
action, winning only one game of 
live

Extensive Redecorating Plan' ‘Be only winner, edging
B Jim Ned. 8-6 Clyde sal- 

Fred V Tunnell. President ol the “ **ttle of lO-A's pride by
Citi/ens State Bunk here, announc
ed this week that workmen com
pleted. the past week, an extensive 
ledecoralmg program on the in
terior of the bank's quarters

The building was repainted 
throughout In a paatel shade of 
blue. The Venetian blmds were re- 
finiahed and floors and furniture 
were waxed and polished to an al- 
most-new appearance.

This together with the fine addi
tion of a  new and spoc ioga Vase- 
tor's room and a large storage vault 
recently completed, gives the local 
bank one of the finest and most 
modem plants In this section, and 
cfficers of the institution Invite the 
public to drop by and visit and see 
the attractive quarters.

Carl M cCord Awarded $250 
Scholarship At Texas A&M

Judy Atm Morgan, 14, seriously 
burnfid in a backyard party accident 
Juni' 22. wav returned to her home 
in Abilene Tue.xday of last week 
after eight w-eks In St. Joseph Hos
pital m Fort Worth

.She wa.s burned over 30 per cent 
of her body after a kerosene lawn 
Iiinip exploded and .showered her 
with blazing kerosene at a ham
burger and record party on the 
patio of the Jack Herring Jr . home 
in Abilene

She lx the daughter of Mi and 
.Mrs Oforge Morgan of Abilene and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Plllans of thlx city and -I. W. Mor. 
gan of Scranton

While in F>>rt Worth hospital, 
Judy underwent 15 operations and 
440 square inches of skin were 
grafted

Judy will not be able to start to 
Lincoln Junior High School this 
fall, but her parenU hope that, 
through a private teacher, she will 
not fall behind in her school work. 

. She i.v In the 9th grade. It Is hoped 
i that she will be able to start school 

the second .semester.

College Station, Tex Carl Mc
Cord of Te\a.s A and M College 
has been named to recieve a schnl- 
arfchlp available in the D«’partment 
of Floriculture and Ijindscaiie Ar. 
chlturr, A F DiWerth. head of 
the department, ha-x iuinounced.

McCord. Ml of Mr and Mrs J  
P McCord of this cU\. wa.s awarded 
the George E. W o l f e  Memorial 
Scholarship of 62.’>0 

Recipients of these scholarship a . 
ward.s are chosen by the faculty of 
the DeiKirtment of Floriculture and 
Landscape Architecture

Band Boosters Hold Regular 
Meeting Here Tuesday Night

C. E. Dawkins, 67, 
Dies In Hamlin

Charles E Dawkins. 67, a resi
dent of Cross Plains the post 15 
year.s. (lassed away Wednesday 
September 9, In a Hamiln Hospital 
He had been ill for six weeks.

He was bom In Clay County, 
Alabama. January 12, 1892 After 
moving to Cross Plain.s he .served 
as night watchman for the city 
for sometime and later was employ
ed by Bishap Chevrolet Co.

He was married to Lillie Mae 
Dawkins In Comanche County, 
July 9. 1912

Final rites for Mr Dawkins will 
be conducted from the First Bap
tist Church here Friday, Sept 11, 
at 2:30 pm. with the pastor. Rev 
V. D Walters, officiating 

Burial will be in the Cros.s Plains 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hlgmbotham Funeral Home 

Survivor.s include three sons: 
Charles of Cro.ss Plains and Eugene 
and J  B of Abilene one daughter, 
Mrs S O Fiowers of Anson, 13 
grandchildren a n d  o n e  great
grandchildren

K E T I RN ERO.M TENN. V IS IT

Mr and Mrs A L. Breeding re
turned to their home here Tues-but the reaaon I live out here on enjoyable

thU Johnaon graas farm with members of the Breeding
In a big city it not because I could- , __ Termbig city
n’t swing city life If I tried It'i 
not because there's not room 
enough there for me There's not 
room enough for the people already 
there, but that has no bearing on 
It. Cities keep on getting bigger 
anyway.

The Chinese Communists have 
another think coming If they be
lieve they con Improve agriculture 
by putting formers In towns

family In CroasvtUe. Tenn 
He stated that he met members 

of the Breeding family thst he h ^  
never seen before and thoroughly 
enjoyed his short stay there

Area Oil News —
Old Fossil Oil Oo.. Inc., of Cross 

Plains wUl drlU No 10 J  R P ra l«  
two miles southeast of Cross cut.' puvung formers m lowns — - -  rotary

I've seen loU of farmers move to ; S ls t^  fe ,t X o i T t S
north and 3.335 feet from thetown, but It didn’t help their fonn 

Ing ablUty. Most of them wound 
up becoming barbers or bankers or 
grocery clerks or merchants or 
bookkeepers or they ran for office 
Of course I  know some city people -  
«mn farm o but generaUy p ick in g  ^  B a l^ m lW

Unce of W L. Swain Survey 145 
Sandaer OU OperaU« of Hous- 

[I lor Oiiice ton staked No. 1 O L “
cl j  people a 1.300-foot rotary project t h w ^  

I .  viair miiM southeast of Cross
they’re not coxislng the sgrtcultural 
surpluses

Yours follh/uljy.
S  A.

thr north snd 5.5564 feet t*^
east line# of Robert Mitchell Sur
ety 141, Abrtroet W

Over 50 iiiterestctd persons Wi 
in aUctidaiu'c fur Ihe first regu. 
incctiiiK of the Blind Boosters c;i. 
held ruesday night at the sch< 1 
auilitoriuin.

I’roident Bob Latson called the 
n.pcUng to order followed by the 
nadiii:: of the minutes by Secre
tary. Mrs Dan Johnston and the 
lieasurers report was given by Mrs 
A J  McCum Committee reports 
were hê ird and Band Director R o 
land Howell staled that the ban 1 
would be the guesU of the Wes’ 
Texas F’air in Abilene this coming 
.Saturday.

Plans were al.so made for the 
football game between De Leon and 
Cross Plains Friday night and the 
following workers will be at your 
.service In the band booaler eon- 
resslon sUnd Mrs. H L. Holbrook. 
Mrs, Dan Johnston. Mrs. Russell 
Calhoun and Mrs. Bob Latson. Hot, 
dogs sandwiches, popcorn, pesnuU 
snd coffee will be aold.

The club voted to hold a bake 
sale Saturday morning. Sept 19. 
Entertainment for the group was 
given by the stsge band and vocal- 
IsU Carole Cox. Martha Baum and 
Carol Needham. ____

Following the splendid program, 
a social hour w»# enjoyod tn ths 
cafeteria and refreahmsnta of borne 
made cake and punch ware served 
by Mrs Morris Odom, M ra Albert 
Lovell. Mrs Tbmmy Connelly and 
Mrs Hadden Payne

L. G . Jennings Kills Rattler 
In Front Yard Here Tuesday

L O Jenniiig.', genial proprietor 
of Jennmgs Wrecking Yard here, 
killed a ruttlesmike In his front 
yard Tuesday night about 8:30 The 
snake mea.sured 4'n-feet long and 
had seven rattlers and a button.

Jennings found the deadly reji- 
tlle when he started to leave his 
home to go to his business and 
heard it Oetlng a fla.shlight. he 
found the .snake endeavoring to get 
a drink at the water hydrant beside 
hts home, which Is located one 
block south of thr traffic light on 
South Main Street here

JO N E S FA M ILY  E N JO Y  O I T ’IN O  
AT LA KE BROW NW OOD

tying Roby of Dutrict 6-A, 16-16 
But the three other members of 
tlie dutrict. Cross Plains. Albany 
and Merkel, lost m the opening 
round Cross Plains was finally 
beaten by Baird of District 7-B, 
24-20 Albany bowed to Class AA 
Olney, 38-13. and the defending dla- 
tnet champs of Merkel lost to 
Stanton, District 6-A, 30-8

'Thu left the conference with a 
1 - 3 - 1  record after the first 
round

Next week sees the Class AA De 
Leon Bearcats invade Cross Plsins, 
Rochester goes to Clyde. Santa An
na Journeys to Albany, Rotan goes 
to Merkel and Roscoe travels to
WyUe.

District StaiuUnrs.
W f

WyUe 1 0
Clyde . . .  0 0
Cross PbUns 0 1
Merkel . . . .  0 1
.Albany 0 1

Croas Plains leads the district In 
(Xiints soured with 20 Clyde Is In 
clase pursuit with 16. Albany Is In 
third place with 12 and Merkel and 
Wylie are tied with eight each 
Defensively. WyUe leads the pack 
With only six points scored against 
them Clyde rates second with 16. 
then comes Cross Plains with 24. 
Merkel with 30 and Albany In last 
place with 38

The five 10-A teams combined 
•scored a total of 64 points, but thr 
opposition pushed a total of 114 
points aerms 10-A's goal lines

T
0
1
0
0
0

Pet 
1 000 

.500 

.000 
000 
000

Mother of Mrs. Inez Brown 
Dies In Iowa, August 29

Mrs. Ella Mus.selman. 94. mother 
of Mrs Inez Cromer Brown, of thu 
city, passed away Saturday. Au. 
gust 29. at her home In Ottumwa, 
Iowa, according to a nies.sagc re. 
cieved here the past week

Mrs. Muaselman visited here for 
a year with her daughter and has 
many friends who will regret to 
learn of her pa>ulng 

Mrs. Brown wa-- enroiite to Ohio 
to visit with her .son when the mes- 
•i3ge of he mother's death reached 
Cro.ss Plains, and did not know of 
her mother’s passing until .she re
turned home the later part of last 
wet k

Fimeral rites for Mrs M.sselnian 
were held In Iowa Tuesday. Sept.l.

EDW IN N E E B S B l 'Y  RA Y H O TEL

Mr. and Mrs. Etiwin Neeb, who 
have made their home In Brown- 
wood the past .several years, have 
recivitly purchased the Ray Hotel 
here from Mrs. M F Ray and 
moved to It the past week 

They had made their home In 
Cross Plains for many years before 
moving to Brown wood.

Mrs Ray stated that she plans to 
continue to make her home In Cross 
Plaltu.

Members of the Edgar Jonesi r s . : y o y d  B r y « _ u o d e r , o . .
cently

Present to enjoy the time toget
her were Mr. and Mrs. Ross Jones 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Leon
ard Jones and famUy, Abilene; Mr,

Surgery In Dellas
Lloyd Bryan was reported ’Thurs

day night of this week to be re
covering satlsfactorly at B a y l o r  

and Mm  Weston Jones and family ' HosplUl In Dallas where he under.

nied, as they stormed back with 
2 17 left in the first quarter for a 
touchdown The visitors marched 
66 yards m 17 plays to knot the 
score with Halfback Ross Odell 
rapping the drive with a 16-yard 
burst up the middle. OdeU was 
.stopiicd as he attempted right end 
for the two points 

E-jrly in the :,scond quarter, Baird 
went into the lead for the first 
time a.- the Bears capitalized on a 
Buffalo fumble on thr Cross Plains 
nine-yard line. Right Halfback 
Mike Odom moved the Bears to the 
Buff oi.e. and the,> OaeU knifed 
over right tsurkle Into the "promis
ed land ’ for the touchdown, with 
3:00 gone in the second period 

Buff FuUback Beeler ripped off a 
69-yord run for a TD In the second 
only to see It nullified on a clipping 
penalty at the Baird 19 The Buffs 
then managed to move the pigskin 
to the Bear 13 before they were 
stopped Later the locals mounted 
another threat otUy to lose the boll 
or B- ird’i  73.

Big Third Qearter 
Cross Plains used the olr lanes to 

rood advantage In the third quar
ter, scoring twice on passes.

Buff Tackle EHmer Graham re
covered a Bear fumble on the Baird 
3U to set up the second Buff tolly. 
Hutchins hit the line for two. then 
right Halfback John Baird tossed 
the plghlde to Left End Grady 
Scott In the left flat, Scott then 
sciim;)ered down the sideline for 
the touchdown 'The play covered 
28 yards, and 1:45 had elapsed tn 
the third stanza. Beeler waz stop
ped short of the goal line as he a t
tempted left end for the points 
after

Baird came right back, taking 
thr kickoff and marching 59 yards 
in 14 plays to break the 12-12 Ue. 
Odell terminated the drive with a 
one-yard blast over right guard for 
the SIX points. Again Baird failed 
in their try for the two points. The 
.score read 18-12. Baird

Buffs Bock Into I.«mii.
With only three seconds left In 

thr third quarter. Cross Plains took 
the lead ftw the second time.

Buff Left Tackle Tcmimy Adorns 
recovered a Baird bobble on the 
visitors 34. The next play sew 
Cross Plains draw a 15-yard penal
ty which moved the ball bock to 
the Baird 49 Dallas, on the next 
play, hit Baird with a pass In the 
Uft flat. Baird then rambled down 
the sideline Into pay dirt, once
again tying the score at 18-18. The 
pa.s.s and run covered 49 yards.

Cross Plains forged Into the lead 
for the second time as Baird tossed 
to Scott, Waiting inside “the 'am* 
of plenty'. giving the Buffs two
jKiints and a 20-18 lead

The Bears then took advantage
of the air lanes and scored the win
ning touch.iown with three minutes 
gone In the final canto. FAicing 
third and eight to go. Quarterback 
Calvin Barnes hit Halfback Mike 
Odom with an aerial on approxi
mately the Buff 40. Odom then 
outran the Buff defenders for the 
final marker. Again the points a f
ter failed and the final score read 
Baird. 24 and Cross Plains, 20 

The Buffaloes managed one 
threat In the fourth, jienctratlng 
hostile ground to the 15, but a 
deadly fumble stopped the drive. In 
the waning seconds, the Buffs tried 
a desperation aerial attack but 
couldn’t connect.

Game At A Glance.
Crosa Plains 
10 first downs
169 yards rushing
109 yards passing
6 of 13 passes completed 6 passes Intercepted by 
5 for 55 penalty yardage 
4 of 6 fumbles lost

First recorded bowling match was 
plojrcd In Iftw York In Hi®.

of Mokena. 111., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Jones, Mr snd Mrs. R. B. 
Botyeu and Mr. and Mra Bill Bel- 
yeu, all of Crosa Plsins.

Mr. and Mra Clarence Bush vtsl 
ted In Abilene Sunday oftemocm

went surgery esuiler In the day. The 
Bryans left Cross Plains Tuesday 
morning and he entered the boo. 
piUl ’Tuesday afternoon.

VlslUng tn the Lester Barr home 
during the holiday week end were

with Judy Morgan who was re- Mr. and Mrs. Donald White and 
limed to her home lost week from sons of Monument. N. M;. Mr. and 
a Fbrt Worth hosf^tol where she Mrs Jam es Barr of Childress and 
has b e e n  »  paUeot for several Mr. and Mra Douglas Wilson and 
weeka Wltaon of Waco.

Bmlrd
10

193 
67 

3 of 4 
0

6 far 50 
3 of 3

1 for 30 pants, average 3 for 34 
Scare By Qaartcro.

Croes Plains .......... 6 0 14 0
Baird .........................  6 6 6 $

DeLeon Bearcats Bore FrMay.
The Class AA De Leon BeoroaU 

will invade Buffalo tenitory neict 
week. 'They defeated Oormaii o f  
Class 7-B lost week. 36-0. LoM 
year the Bearcats edged the Buffk 
6-0 on s  de^ieratlon pass In tba 
final seconds of the game.

Gome tune Is oet again for •.’• i 
p m . at BofTole itodlum

I :
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At iMut ttn  eouatrlM uae th* 
M tbe symbol of tupremacy.

P I O N E E R
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

)Nm fW laa -  SWiig tU r  Bwy.

FRIDAY - SATU RD AY  
September 11 • 12

'THE HANGMAN"
Fess Parker 

Robert Taylor

rr

S U N .. M O N .. TUES. 
September 13 • M • 15

PORK CHOP HILL"
Gregory Peck

W ED N ESD A Y - THURSDAY  
September 16 • 17

'THE LIVING SWAMP'
plus

'THE SAD HORSE'
David Lad d

Mist Mery Scott Honored 
W ith Bridal Shower Here

Idlu Mary Scott, bride-elcct of 
Lynn Nabers, of Broanwood, was 
honored Saturday evenlnf with a 
muiceUaneous shower In the home 
of Mrs. Sdwin Baum.

Quests were greeted by Mrs. Dar- 
vel Hutchins of Odessa and pre- 
seated to the hostess, Mrs. Baum | 
sad Mrs. Ja tit Scott, mother of the 
bride-elect and Mrs. J .  D- Nabers., 
J r , mother of the prospective i 
bridegroom.

The retreshmeni table was laid 
with a ruse beige taffeta cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
gold and bronse mums. Miss Jane 
Bonner. Mrs. Weldon Newton and  ̂
Mrs. Ronald Gray alternated at | 
serving cake squares, pinwheel 
sandwiches and pmeapple punch. I 

Miss Mickey Jowcrs was in charge j 
of the register and goodbye’s were 1 
said by MLss Donna Qarlits.

Organ music was furnished j 
throughout the evening by M rs., 
Roland Howell. j

Serving as co-hostesses were: | 
Mnies. Hub FYeeman. A J .  McCuln,; 
Tom Cox. John Pruet. Roland How- | 
ell. Auruat Oarlits. Claude .Mayes. | 
Mac Couplnger. Lindsey Tyson. W i 
T  McClure. J. L. Bonner. FYed ' 
Cutbirth. Raymond DeBu.sk. Had
den Payne. Jack McCarty, Paul 
Whltton. Mark Adair, Jack W at
kins, Peyton Smith. Exal McMillan. 
Oscar Koenig and H N Wilson.

H O U  B O U T  T H B T

“ I # lip. ------ -
of; f ,L\V/

J i i  ,WDM. LOOKS 
ClKF MV SWIRT'5 ON 
TUE BOT rOM .^W L^T'S 
WPOMG WITH VCUR 
NEW FEATWeP’TOlXW, 
ELcCTCiC ICON

Drawn Spaciaiy for Tha Ravlaw  
By R A LP H  TEE

UFAN/FN G IIP S S  we < > N O W  ON  IM  'U  ^

s w x i M ' T  m e  earn »  mu.- J

P IaUm  R a v ltw  —  t ThiiriMjjiy

Ruttgi
C « ro ly « Jy ^ j

and family have made a trip to 
Midland to see their granddaughter, 
daiwhter of the Dealbert Bennett’s 

Mrs C a l v i n  Champion end 
I Claude are vlaltlng Robert Cham- Mus Car«w 
plon and family at Andrews and ••’r gj 
the Roy Bununera. becstn*

Mr. and Mrs LewU Woody and JT!’’* ' l o i i ^ J

'#t*

r
- i i

Pioneer Community Club 
To Hold Meet, Sept. IS

The president of the Pioneer 
Curomunity Club has asked that all 
Isdies of the community meet a t 
tbe Club Houee Tuesday, Sept. Ik. ' 
at 2 pm.

Ladies are asked to keep this date 
In mmd and be preeent for the 
meeung

f ( j  1  ! ^ f ^ ^ f ; S r M i ? s < y ? U N D v  
/  • eouGtn ONE

Of those UGMTWfieMT'tlfC- 
TRh:  ico n s  IN KASW S KACPYS 
06PT STOCE IN the BKj 

J c ity  BUT IT ISNT -KNOCKIIG 
O U T*U EP ME/»^ LAUNOgy//_

girls of Kaklii Visited hu parent 
the FYank Wutjdy's Buiiday.

thl?.
8*1<' ''riofk Htil* r-  ̂  ̂Dd

kYed Kelley of Big Spring vUlted .?** i 
Ills mother. Mrs W. B. UlUetand tn. ..‘'T 
Sunday and Monday. .

Mrs. J  P, Coffey spent last week i.u,!!,*. i®*****#
In SlephenvUle with Mr. and Mr;, t r . J . .
Floyd Coffey. h? k

Rev. and Mrs. 8. R Renpeeii of m r-T****
Brow nfield visited here and at 7 ”** *̂ **‘>»
Cross Plains Monday and Tuesday ** * ***bor 

Mr.s. C R. Ilyrlck and Hasrl I *»»ndiin tlu 
Resiteas were in Rising Star Salur. Tf'** 'he coy«g ; 
day and attended the f%ir there. , *  ‘’**upl«, '*

Mr. and Mrs Jack  Smith visited : * sod Un*. 
their graiidaon. Gary Childers in i? , *h<l Rn r 
Breckenrldge Tueaday. , , ™ Mildr«i p|L ,

Mrs. Frank MrOary of A n d r e w s V i c k i *  ,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Smith of fc-kd
and other friends, during ihe w e e k ----------- _
end. Mrs u-

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Davidson «ere vintori i '"  
of Abilene visited J  H. CoaU and day nuimin. *  ’
other relatives here Sunday. -------  '

Mr and Mrs. Danny Myrlck and Mr .n^ u 
son of Abilene, visited Rev. and n Utive* ~ I 
Mrs C. R Mvrfc-k Monday. 1 tu*

Be G a y . . .  Be Daring 
. . .  Be Different!

Mrs. Payton Smith and Mrs 
Lucille Rich of this city and Ocns 
Vance of Brownwood attended a 
gift show in Dallaa, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Holdrldge and 
Mr and Mrs C P. Lantham of 

i Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Holdridge Labor Day.

ycu êmemlfet?... Cottonwood

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS
By M R. N O R M A N  S W A F F O R D

$7.50 P-W, including Hair Cut Shampoo 
and Finge' Wave complete 

$5.00

OTH ER SPECIALS ALSO FROM  $ 7 .5 0  
Consultation Gratis

Mr. Norman invites you to take advantage 
cf the Special Prices N O W !

Coiffures De Vance 
Beauty Salone

Phone 9-1884 for appointment 
•'3  W . 8th St. Coleman

SeptcMber k. IM9
Crus." Plams schooh opened Mon

day momlr.g with a slightly larger 
than first dsy enrollment. 447 stu
dents matriculated and reported for 
cla■ee  ̂ Mondav morning Largeet 
clam m the entire school this year 
la the freshman clwaa. eight grade, 
which ha» U itudeots 

Firat bale of 1M9 cotton was aoM 
In Cross Plains Friday by R C 
• Bob) Merryman. who livee near 
Burkett, the bale weighed SIS Iba 
and was bought by K I. Vestal A 
premi’un of 125 waa raised by the 
Cross Plains inrrehanu 

Mi> C C Westerman. 80. died 
at her home m the east piut of 
town about 2 15 W’ednesday morn
ing of injuries sustained in a fall 
more than three montha ago Her 
condition had been critical for sev. 
eral (Hvs

Jame.- Thomas Renfro. 64. was 
I laid to rest in the Cross Plains cem. 
etery Friday sflternoon He died at 
the home of hts son after an ex
tended illneu shortly after mid
night Thursday

at Gorman Sundav Burkett News !
Kenneth White. Jack MarUn. A ! 

J .  Bdwards. Jr . will leave thU week . 
end for AAM Oo.’.ege and Henry j 
Burkett of Texas Tech at Lubbock 
Burkett Mews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C

By iissel I Respew rtJX

Mr and Mrs Hartley Edwards. 
Joan and Lynn of Arlinton vlatted 

I Mr. and Mrs V. f Fulton over the 
Rouse came week end and attended sendees at 

very nesw loosing their home Sat. the MethodL«t Church.

1.' i-V

urday m o r n i n g  by fire They, ^  Wallace Bennett,
thought M caught by a falling spark young son. visited
on the roof. Quite s bit of the roof grysn Bennett S a t,

urday and Sunday They alao were 
. ,  In attendance of services at the

In ameetlng of the pep squad of M*thodm Church Sunday morning, 
the local nigh school Wednesday I

was burned, but they managed to 
save their home. Alwrtl News

afternoon In the suditunum the 
following o f f i c e r s  were elected 
president. Adon Miller, vice presi
dent. Kathrym Young secretary and 
treasurer, Oracle Lou Hetnis and 
rcpoi ter, Lynette Wumack P e p  
squad leaden, for the ensuing year 
are: Mlisri- Enmi.i J»an Settle, 
Jam es Clyde Lane Duru Jm n Harr 
and Johnye Frunns Baldwin 

Nepienibrr K. 1*M1 
The Cross P1aln.s ,^;.. :astic doors 

were thrown open M-mdav morning 
lor a year of better learning with

Hick Belew of Scranton, age about *50 students reiM'tering 
56, died St his home about tw o' An aniiunl reunion mas held Sun. 
miles north of Scranton Wednesday day at CotonwtH'd on the picnic 
and wa' buried In the Scranton grounds of the w R -numipson 
cemote'- last Thursday morning- | P'-at’c formerly owned by R O 

K«Bt Uavia. son of Mr. and Mr*. 1 Jones, honoring 8 people on their 
Porter J .  Davia of Cross Plains, has ' birthday Special honor went to A 
been chosen sa one of 50 FFA atu -j E of Athens. Tenn. who was
dents in Texas to play in the state ] relebratlnr his Cnd birthday A 
band at the national FFA conven. I »P^l8l gue«t at the occasion wa* 
tion to be held m Kansas City. Mr* D*‘\v R Spradling. sister of

Mrs Houston Strong honored her Mr* R o  Jone* of Ihu city and 
daughter. Maxine with a party on Mrs W Bnxk of Cotonwcxxl 
her birthday at her home Monday The .*ix person., whese birthday* 
sftrmoon were honored on this momonoua

Th ise who will attend Howard , occasion w ere R Q Jones and Mrs. 
Payne College from here are: Doro> | Richard Thompson of Cross Plains, 
thjf Jean Cash. Jimmie B arton .' Alien EIli.v of .kthens, Tenn.. Ralph 
I^imrude Brooks, Jame* Park and Brock of Lula .Mrs Jewell Ellis of 
probably Maurine Browning. Pto- Putnan. and M.-s. S H Thomas of 
neer News. j Cottonwood

Mr and Mrs 8hep|)ard and two 
daughters of Abilene visited her 
(larents, Mr and Mrs Sam Ingram 
Sunday i

Charles Kilgore of Pampa vlstted | 
his mother, Mrs Garland Lewis an d . 
Mr Lewu last week I

Mrs Ernest UUlit of Baird came I 
down Friday on the mail route « ith ! 
Mrs Lcwls UiUit while Lewi.s waa i 
carrying mall fur James Burk-x on 
Rowden route

Mr and Mrs Delman Maas and 
two daughters of Houston visited 
Mr and Mrs R G GDmore and 
family last SaturdHy.

.Mrs K B Robbin.* has been 
verv til but b reported to be im
proving *

M: and Mrs Levi E. Bennett

NUNDIEOS 
g| todoy's 

moH wontid
colors 

to (twoM frocn

L®1

MAYES LUMBER 0

TTve community was sad indeed 
ever the death of Mrs John Porter 
of the Rae community Sunday 
Burkett news

Estell Allen who is a student of 
SMU at Dallas underwent a major 
operation at the Blackwell hoapttal

your

Farmers. . .
Shop our h a r d w a r e  d e p a r t m e n t  for all
Harvest Needs, including . . .

Peanut Bags 
Baling Wire

. . . end any other SuppRot yoti moy need.

You will Rod our stoclis complete end our prices ere 
•Iways R IG H T !

Com e in today end order your needs end be reedy 
for your Hervest chores without deteys.

Higginbotham’s

Mis.* Cleo Dil.ard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Lonnie Dillard, and Mias 
Eioise Dillard daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Dillard, were both injur
ed when the cars m which they 
were nding overturned Sunday

Mrs Juoie Huntington and M n 
A Vk’ Wright entertained members 
of the Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church on Friday, Septem. 
ber 1. in the home of Mrs A. W. 
Wright

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs 8  A. Moore Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. D. Moore of 
llreckenndKe Mr. and Mrs Dock 
Taylor and >ons of Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Higxkm arid children 
of Odes.xa and Mrs L W. Beatty of 
Austin and Waiter Beatty of the 
Navy

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Buddie .Martin waa buried near 
Ranger Wednesday of last week 
Ataell News

Mi.*.*e> Ells Mae Riffe and Fran. 
CIS Westerman left Monday to enter 
the U S Cadet Corps of Nursing 
at the Hendrick Memorial Hoepital 
m Abilene The school began Tues
day Ataell News

Ray Curry, 18. whoee people re
side St Pioneer, was inducted into 
the Navy as an apprentice seaman,' 
on the 4th of this month j

Miss Dorothy Wdkeraon. Calls. i 
hsn County Home Demonstration | 
Agent, was a buaineas visitor in 
Cross Plains on ’Thursday of >eTt 
week

MRS. ROSA Pt'RVM ATTENDe 
FAMILY REfNlON IN ABILENE

Mrs Rosa Purvis reCvmsd to her 
horns here Friday of last wMk 
after vMung in AMIen* for sever. 
al days with her son. Carroll Pm- 
vu and family, while in Abilene 
Mrs Pvvis attended a  revmion of 
hCT family, the Budaley famlty 
which met at the State Park there 
Aug M-90

^nirteen famillee were repreeent- 
ed at the reunion and n wm deetd- 

that another retmlcn would be 
held next year.

INTEREST
Thore are two kinds of "Interest" Involved in 
the operation of a bank . . . that which we re
ceive for the use of money and that which we 
display in behalf of Individual and community 
deve'opment.

e are intensely Interested In the individual 
and collective progress of the residents of this 
area. Our facilities, creditwise and otherwise, 
may be exercised by all who can make provident 
use of Such services, for our corporate existence 
bears a direct relationship to the public interest.

Y O U R  A C C O U N T  INVITED

TypgwrBeT lUbbong Tbg Kevtev

It

ICo

Citizens State Baiil|
FRED V. TUNNBLL, Prw i^nt 

KDWI.V BAUll. V ice-Pm . JACK W. TUNNELU

Hornsby Bbetrie Oo.
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Any •rrooMMi r#n«cUon upon the rh irictir. 
VIompiIy corrwUd upon cmlUng th« •Mention of the 

r jlu u w  of wiy P«non or firm appeulnc In iu  column*
to Question.

j mell innttor 
«t Croa Plain*.

|*\iaflo under act ofi r T i  1«W
8U B80IU PTIO N  PRICES; 

Subacrlptloo rate*: $3.00 a year with 
In 50 miles of Croa* Plains; $3.00 a 
year tlaewhere In the United States.

ity Agent’s Notes
; w. CR» I N 

I r*aat> Afenl
( et the Texa* Game 

^Lvlon delivered a 
Lk lA Oallal’at' County 
iiinchmen and the ^ ty
* pdv. sn>‘ > ^  

out their* In the
^  aat east of toam. 
I M  Hatchery at San
• • 1 the nah

sr (allure of me* 
^  of cotton 1* de* 
^  defoliation )ob. 
Ign job done In fa* 

mablc* a pnxhicer 
l^ h Sh  quality cotton 
' M by hand-pulUnf. 

i H45. “Cotton De- 
j(-  ot the County 
I lor the latest defo- 

pgimrndationa Other 
, «  cotton which wlU 

are MP-Ml. Root 
I d Cotton C*n Be Re- 

“Keep Cotton 
’ This bulletin 

.  food fuitgestlons on 
between the field

ivj been several rraa* 
{ the past two or three 
I the Pali ■'•eason ap* 

wUl likely be more 
Jb  up to everyone to do 

jhrip prevent these fires. 
Ido have a fur we need 

ytlurig possible to hold 
DS<e The grass It 
just made to order 

bif fire Last week 
|t big fire In Si hlclcher 

1 burned over four sec- 
fiDother fire In Sutton 

xh burned more than 
Flra like these really 

BBunity as well as the 
let’s all do our part 

IfTus (trea!

I good time to lake soil

samples to get a soil analysla made 
for help In properly fertiluing your 
land Pick up the sod test Infor
mation sheets at the County 
Agenfa office—you will need to 
send these sheets along wuh your 
soil samples

Cross Cut News
■ r M U . L U  BTRO

}«

Mr. and Mrs. Tbm Chambers of 
Albany were here Friday of last 
week looking over the damage the 
storm did to their rent house. The 
house will have to be roofed and 
windows replaced

Mr. Kelley has finished roofing 
part of hla home. The rest will 
have to be roofed soun.

Don Walluns who has been work
ing in Denver City this summer la 

{ borne for the Labor Day week end I He will attend San Angelo Junior 
College again tlila fall.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Huff of 
Duncan. O k a . spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Melton, Mr. and Mrs Noble 

; Melton and children visited them 
Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mr.v Henry Kel
ley Sunday were her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Webb, her 
brother-in-law. Will Chalmers of 
Killeen and her niece and huivband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorman of Mar
shall.

Mrs. John Clark accompanied her 
aon, Cicero and wife to their home 
at Lawn, Sunday and will visit 
them for two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Henry OeBuik of 
Coleman visited hla sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs Earnest Byrd. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Allen of Irv
ing visited the Earnest B>Tds Sun-

ACKOSS 
l • PortiTr 
* • Mki's un«
7 • luliaUlcMC*

II • Nuimsc*
I) • erocUba
14 • VeaUttU
15 • TrM
>7 • .......irtaa
W • MiaiK
10 • Tburougifart

<*1S>.|
1> * .. .gill
11 • hwucsl

“abova'*
14 • Priauasr W 

War (abb.)
1* * ^iiirtaa 
17 • eracika 
1* • atek-

•aiaa
10 • E<|uiaacofniaaaS 
)l • eoataaaor 
14 ' (}*oaw(rlcal 

avild

art tela 
eravioiiltr 
Succur
Vlullâ i’ <la jra« 
Rumia Si 
Fuaiarr 

4S • laaa.,1 
Uvita-ad 
.,.  dik aaial >pa 
lirack lattar 
Soluaa 
Ua.ay 
Timt paat

J7
la
Iv
41
4i

4a
4<
su'
U ' 
S4

DOWN 
I • Eaiaagla 
1 * fieaic guar  
1 - Croak lattar
4 • erapoalttoo 
* • An arbttrt

(abb.)
5 • Oa a troyaga 
7 • Favtirabia

ac u< w lodjjBaFt

I • Watarycipaitac 
V • Cuauauicr

10 • A council
II • Cuoiuwaiiuot
11 ■ Dane# aiap 
IS • ...tarrry 
17 • VagauMa
15 • VaonuD Educa-

llonal Roou 
(•td>.)

II • IWaorama 
Z1 - Srringaiu
16 - .. aad tbaa
is • ' . . .  Miaarabtaa* 
11 • Co astray 
11 ' Crasaaa 
M - Frigid r̂mant 
IS • Halt ~ris<|ua 
34 ■ Cumglataly 
40 • Craak lattar 
*2 • Poinaa road 
44 To distraaa 
IS • C( tltt ale 
47 bat;
40 • Vaainp 
Si • Tbai rhlagt 
SI - raiital im'.cbtio J

SabamoNem

I'uz2le  .Anawtrw .\|'p4*ar on lia rk  I’a iie  o f  T h is  E d ittou

day
Bill Haught and children, Allan 

Ross sr.d Sn.'-an of Cruiie visitid 
•Mr and Mrs Ros.v Newton over the 
Wffk end

Mr and Mr.s Levii> Nfwton liai 
all their children and grandchild
ren home for the holid.iys Tn''- 
■Acre Mr and Mrs. Weldon Nea- 
ton .Mr. und Mrs Joe I..ai.e and 
baby of Colorado City. Mr an.l 
.Mr- B'.iddv Haiin and children f 
K îvtUnd. Mr and Mrs. ferrell 
Newton and children of Cl>de and 
Mr and Mrs. J  W Newton of Abi
lene

Mr and Mrs. Silas Henson of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Herbert. 

.Sowell of Brownwood visited Mr 
' and Mrv Charlie Sowell. Sunday 
, afternoon and attended church here 
j Sunday night
I Mr and Mrs Arcie Hubbard and 
boys of Odessa visited her parent v, 
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Byrd during

the holldvvi.
M.'. and Mrs Toad Baucom and 

•M.". a '.d Mrs. Joe Long left Wed- 
for Jack-'Xinvllle to vUlt the 

Lon; N daughter. Mrs Bill Smith 
.. . i t <i a. Mr Smith who Is in 
1- force', has been sent
• cr . icr a six months tour of

'\i' t'rocti r l.av gone to Odessa 
I 'I her daughter and family, 

Mr and Mr? Mitchell Byrd

Mr and Mr.s. Luyee Edward Da. 
vidson of Abilene were week end 
vi^itcis here In the home of hla 
mother Jackie Davld.von.

Mr. and Mrs Fred J  Tunnell of 
Dallas were visiting with relatives 
and friends In Cross Plain.s during 
the past week Tommy Tunnell who 
had s;>ent .several days visiting his 

.idmother. Mrs John Browning 
■r.J Be'*y, accompanied hla parents 
h me Sunday night.

Peanut harvastlnc U underway In
our community and tha combines 
4knd baler* are sure busy.

Hubert and Eula Luak of Dallas 
arc visltint hla brother and wife, 
Idr. and Mrs W. E. Luak.

Jim Casey returned home from 
the Baird hoepUal Monday after 
undergoing tests and examinations. 
We hope Jim  will soon be feeling 
much better.

Rev. Ralph Coper of Putnam was 
a visitor In our community Satur. 
day and then filled his regular ap- 
(lolntment at the Union Sunday 
School group Sunday morning.

Ml. and Mrs. Sheb McCanlles of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs Milton Dukes 
of Rising Star, Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and Randy and Mrs. L. L. Ingram I 
and Paul were Sunday visitors In | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin. I

Mrs Wordls Erwin and Peggy at
tended the fair at Rising Star Sa t. 
urday and also visited her mother, 
Mr* P. C. Larkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Brandon vlstt- 
ed his brother in Oorman. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. l^asler and 
Jimmy of Hurley, N. M.. have re
turned home aftw  apending their 
vacation with Josle, Alma and Co
lumbus Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brooks and 
children of Cleeo vUlted $(r. and 
Mrs. IVuett Dawklne Ftlday night 
and their daughter, Diana, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins Satunlay and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Cumba spent a few dsys 
last week In the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Beene and baby in Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Bnimmett 
and son of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clston Scott and children of 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Parkinson of D4kllas visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. w . S. McCann over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ingram and 
Paul visited In the home of their 
daughter and .sister. Mrs. Alvin 
Brooker and family In Abilene

Mrs O B Switzer visited with 
.Mrs. Edwin Erwin Friday after, 
noon.

Mr and Mrs Bennie Brummrtt 
and Mr and Mrs. W. S. McCann 
vUited Mr. and Mrs Oran Speegle 
at Scranton. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morris of 
Eula visited Mr. and Mrs Truett 
Dawkin-s Wednesday morning

Lee Cumba's brother visited with 
the Cumba family Sunday.

Mrs J .  W Beene Is vlsUing with 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beene and 
baby In Brownwood

ANMUBL aBUNIOIf

On* hundrad and fifty aavta m - 
itUvaa.aad dagomdanU of tha lal* 
Carlton and day Thompaons bm$ 
^  Um Ctty Balk hara Sunday for 
tbalr annual raunion.

All tha childran of Carlton 
Thompaon were present except ooa 
eon. The children Include four 
daufhtere aad five eona. One eon 
of Clay Tbompeon was |q
attend the reunion, but the other 
children, three daughters and two 
sons, enjoyed the meeting.

The day was spent in visitation 
end et the noon hour besket lunch
es were epreed under the shade 
trees.

Some 12 friends visited with the 
families during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Foster were 
visiting In Mineral Wells Monday.

taniad homa trooi Onfiunliue. OMog 
urkae* aba vMlad a faw diya ih S  
bar aon Raymond fMtoMit luBI 
fMBUbr. Mika VMteblaa whd ha$ ^  
itad durlat tha bM i Mg
fbthar. retuniad boma with MkB. 
Brown.

Hornsby Electric Oo.

tike it from your Higginboifiaffl m a n . .
p - ‘

use less [:3int with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint | 

less often I"' “

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foster of the 
Atwell community and their aon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fos
ter and sons of Corpus Christi. re
turned Sunday from a few days 
visit In New Mexico with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Harlow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry F » te r  and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Daniels Billy and family left for 
ihetr home Monday.

BACK TO SCHOOl BEAUIY
S P E C I A L S

Ladies and girls, lode at these Special prices which 
will be effective through Dec. 3 1:

Shampoo, Set, Dry and Com b O u t ................... 1 .0 0
Hair Sets .............................................................................. 7 5
Haircuts .........................................................................  1 .0 0
Cold  W ave Permanents:

5 .00  — 6.75 — a .5 0  — 70.00

Color Rinse ........................................................................... 25
Color Tint .......................................................................  5 .00
Eyebrow & Lash Dye ............................................ 7.00
Eyebrow Arch ............................................25

Call RA 5-4651 for Appointment 
Open from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily. Closed
all day Tuesdays.

Mrs. Bonnie Heard
O perator of

PHAE'S BEAUTY CENTER .

HOUSE PAINT

Higginbotham man knows paint Inside and out. He 
/’" 'i  building materials, too . . . and is always able to 

you sound advice on all your building and 
'wnodchng problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
"^mends the right paint for the right job. For the 

''■rst climate he recommends Joncs-BIair Paints — 
they’re designed for tha nigged Southwestern

1..1 the most in long life, protection
beauty.

Tk̂ m *
fofnf $p0eificaUy nutdt for ooory

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI
I r a l

BARN ml ROOF 
PAINT

Jones Blair Tuff-Kote givw yean of 
protection under any conditions • • • $ i 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feel 
per gallon depending on surface, b  
red, gray, green, brows $ad black

^  HOUSESI

<0 five
I ̂ scitiSTI mildew-I I*** fume-proof.I and fresh... i ^ t
I popular Southwaetemoe^.

m— twimoouw

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!
Jones BUlr Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal lurfsces. Indoor* or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperatum. 
Resists dill and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 color*.

jsdllfcf.
WOHStfUO 

AVIDKNT ENNKL

V#rr
7figgfkIrotfwMi Bros, sfore $oon — arnl talk 

^rtf «vii . experti. Ho can recommemi tu$
^  end tell yom tha best m ethod to apply it.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

Try Your Coin-Operated Westiaglioase
L A U N D R O M A T

. . .and .see how easy waMh day chores become.

Don’t let the weather bother you. . . Rain or shine, you can wash and 
dry your clothes with ease.

WASH -  20c
• Hot Water
• Soft Water
• Use Aa Many Washers 
As You Need.

DRY -  lOc
Our large Dryers will fluff- 
dry 40 pounds of clothes

for 30c.

Try It! You’ll Like It!

1 1
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VOfflCI 09 KLICnOlf
T K I  9 T A T I o r  TSZ A a
OOUNTUB 09 BROWN
AND CALLAHAN ______

TO THX RBSIPKNT  QUALIWBD
VORR8 o r Tuimnr cbudek
CXWBBIVATION D ie rn u o T : 

N o n o x  18 HBREBY OIVSN 
that an ^ U o n  will bw hald on Uia 
aWh dajr of 8«ptemb«r, IN t. within 
wld Dtatilct, In obedience to a reeo- 
lutton and order entered by the 
Board of Dtrectore on the 16th day 
of Aucust. 1666. which Is a t follow*: 

RKBOLUTION AND ORDER 
B T  THE BOARD O r  DIRBC- 
TORS OP TURKBY CREEK 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
CALLING A MAINTENANCE 
TAX ELECTION IN SAID D IS
TRICT.
WHEREAS, the Turkey Creek 

Contervatlon District h u  been here
tofore created and establlahed and 
■even directors therefor appointed 
by H. B «66. AcU of the Mth Le«- 
Islature, Regular Seaaions, 1959; and

flee end hMre 
vlded by Inw, —  
have orfanleed M proetded by law;

WHEREAS, the Roard e< 
te n  now deem R adeleehle and to 
t te  bmt internet ef eald Olelriet to 
call an election In eald DM ftet for 
the purpoee of awboNItine to the 
naident qualified votere of eald 
District the queeMon of the levy, ea- 
oMsment and coUeeUon of annual 
taxea on an ad ratorem baaU to 
provide funds neceeeary to eon- 
atruct, acquire, provide, develop, re
pair. maintain and operate works. 
planU and faculties (which ahaU 
Include but not be limited to dam*, 
floodwater retarding atructuroe, 
spillway*, and drainage faculties, 
and including land and easement* 
on land relevant to any authorlied 
purpo.*e> deemed easentlal or bene
ficial to the District and its pur
pose*. and to defray the coat of 
maintenance, operation and admin
istration of the District: 

THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLVED 
WHEREAS, the directors of said I AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD

Afwelllews

District have taken the oath of of-

T E D  D K C U I N

It's a wonderful feeling to  
know you are fully covered 
by lnsu.'‘ance. You owe i* 
to yourself to assure your 
financial security w>ti a 
prac^’cai reliable '̂isur- 
ance p'‘ogram. See usl

7 1 7  A f4//vrr
c o o n  PUUN1%

w  /AflCUQswcr flbcwwcr/oe*'

OF DIRECTORS OF TURKEY 
C R E E K  CONSERVATION D IS
TRICT

That an election be held within 
and for said Turkey (Treek Conser
vation District on the J6th day of 
September. 1969. on the following 
proposition:

PROPOdITION
Shall Turkey Creek OmaerrsUon 

District be authonatd to levy, as- 
■eas and collect annually on an ad 
valorem basts a taa on all taxable
property artthln said D utnct of and 
at the rate of not eaceodlng ten
cenU (0.101 on the 1100.00 valuaUoa 
of taxable property in the District, 
to provide funds neceasary to oon- 
atnict. acquire, provide, develop, re
pair. maintain and operate works, 
plants and facUMsea (which ahaU 

i include but not be limited to dams,
I floodwster r e t a r d i n g  structure*.
' spUlways. and drainage facUiUea. 
and Including land and easements I 

I on land relevant to any aulhortsed j 
purpose deemed essential or bene- ' 

I ficial to the Dutnct and Its pur- ' 
, pose*, and to defray the coat of the 
I n.aintenance. operation and admin- 
: tstration of the Dk>trict, as author- 
I ised by H B 950. As'ts of the 50th 
i l.egLsIsture. Regular Ses.Mon. 1959 
' That for the puryiose of said elec

tion the entire IXstnct u  hereby 
i cnstituted one voting precinct. The (

' itollitu place for said election shall 
, be the C’lTV II.MJ.. in Cross Piaiiu. 
Te\a', in said District, and the fol- 

Ikain g  named iiersoiis are hereby 
pointi-d to act as election officer-’ 

Ja ik  M.-Carty, Pre-ading Judge 
I Arthur Burton, Aseutant Judge 
I .Mrs E H Wagner. Clerk 
I Mtis My-^nin Stralian. ClerkI Tlie bfeilote for said election shall 
I have written or printed thereon: 

0*M < I\l. HAI.I.OT 
FOR MAI.N I-ENANCE TAX 
AGAINST MAINTENANCE TAX 
Each voter shall vote on the pro

position hereby submitted by mark
ing or arratchtng out one of thw 
above exprewMons, thus leaving the 
other as indicattnc his vote 

The election officers shall make 
and deliver the returns of said elew- 
tam In triplicats. one bemg retained 
by the Presiding Judge, one deliver
ed to the President of District, and 
one delivered to the Secretary of 
the District The ballot box and 
other election supplies and records 
shall be delivered to the Secretary 
at the office of the Dutrict and 
shall be preserved in said office as

Mrs Howard Shaw and B a ^  
of LevaUand visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Hewm last week

Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Duka of 
Cfrane visited Mr. and Mr*. Dwight 
Black Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. BIU Wateon and 
chUdren of Pampa visited with 
Shirley at Mr. and Mr*. Dayton 
Sessions Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s I W. Morgan visit
ed Mr. and Mra. Dayton Sessions 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Howard PlUans and 
children visited Mr and Mr*. Na
than Foster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Morgan and 
children visited In Abilene Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Morgan and Judy

Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom were 
at Denton Valley Sunday after- 
nexm attending the Scott, Ken- 
drlck-s, Williams reunion

Mr and Mr* Louis Griffith visi
ted Mr Black and Vee over the 
holiday week end.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tatom. and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Nlel Tatom. Bev
erly and Kim. were fishing on 
Brown wood Lake Monday.

Mr. and Mr* George Hutchins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Ttaom

• A i m  U N T B O T  BOWOMP
—  imClLLANlOUS

Mr. and M n. »MBml* B w n ^  
•wwtwatgr. WWW h o o ^  
wwddlng thawwr Saturday tveoln* 
of the paat wwwk In the home of 
Mra Tommy Hinkle 

Servtng a* o o -h o a te^
Hinkle were Mme* V. L  
Oarwtn Andereon. L«e Biabop. Hu- 
fue Renfrtx Olenn Wooten. Fred 
Stacy and Duke MKcbell.

The couple received many useful 
and beautiful gifts

RowdenNew
Visiting In the home of Mf- bnd 

Mr, E E Aiken the past week 
w«w their granddaughter and hus- 
b a ^ . Mr. and Mr* JnnwU Sharp 
of BlsfkweU

Mr *nd Mr* Sterling Odom apent
_______________ the week end at Irving wherw they

' - ■ . vtalted hi* brother and wife. Mr
Mr. and Mr* 8her>l Taylor and Rus*eU Odom.

son were vUUlng with friend* In 
Muleshoe during the holiday week 
end

Mr and Mrs C. R Steele and 
Mr and Mrs W. L  Steele of Ode. 
man visited Mr .and Mrs. Dave Ing
ram Sunday.

C M B  flt lH B  B tV lfV  —  4 TkBrMs*
kfra

wae • vtalU sf. la  lb# 
hoose flnturdnj gegnlAB 
ed Us* brtdnl 
Mary Scott.

Mra

provided by law.
Said election shall be held and 

conducted In accordance with the 
lairs of the SU te for holding gener
al elections, except as otherwise 
provided by Chapter 3A. Title 126. 
of the Revised (TtrU Statutes of 
Texas, as amended, and H. B 969, 
Acts of the 5«th Legialature. Regu
lar Session. 1959

■Hie Secretary of the Board of Di- 
rectort u hereby directed to publish 
a subsuntlai copy of this resolution 
and order, or notice containing the 
same, signed by the President and 
Secretary of the Board, once a week 
for four consecutive week*. In a , 
newspaiier having a general ctreu. | 
lation In Brown and Callahan 
Counties, the first of .'aid publica
tion to be made at least twenty- 
eight '2S full days prior to the 
date fixed fur 'sid  election.

All pei.Miii' who are resident qual
ified properly taxjiaylng voter*, who 
ow n taxable property In said Dis. | 
trict and who have duly rendered j 
the same for taxation, shall be en. i 
titled to vote .it and  election

ADOPTED AND APPROVED, thil  ̂
the 25th dav of August. 1959

EDWIN BAUM. |
President, Boaid of Directors.' 

ATTEST I
C W COATS, Secretary,

DRUG FACTS

w  row ucTwc

ton  OSPENOAStf 
ggwwict news vows. 

pwgsciumoMg n u iB g r

CITY
PHARMACY

HOW 
MUCH 
HELP 
DOES 

A PENNY 
BUY 3

W hen electricity’s doing 
the w o rk , here's one 
•xample: 1 ^ a day runs 
tho dishwasher for a fam
ily of four! Mighty low 
wages, wouldn't you soy? 
And your electric service 
Is ready to do dozens of 
other jobs oil over your 
house for the some bor- 
goin rotes. W hat a value!

vvcNt fexj«i
(  pm/tanr

HERE’S ANOTHER 
EXAMPU

3 F 0 r l e s s  
® than 3 f the 
o v e r a g e  

fam ily  se rved  by 
W TU ca n  co o k  a 
complete meal the 
modern electric way 
. . .  and en jo y  the 
cleanliness and con
venience of Electric 
Living. Change now 
to Electric Cooking.

wm g*n m

FM SKNHIN ((WCMC

oooia B' -  vow eo n  u ao tiM* of m

W e thank you for the con
fidence you place in us by 
bringing your prescriptions 
to us to be filled.

W e cordially Invite you to 
be our guest at the fountain 
for a free Coca-Cola while 
your prescription is receiv
ing the careful attention of 
our registered pharmacist.

W e guarantee each and 
every prescription to be fill
ed exactly as ordered by 
your physician.

Prompt Service 
No W aiting  

Large, Fresh Stocks
W a Rll Any Doctor's 

Prescription
Free Delivery

Try Us on Your Next 
Prescription

and Mr*. Rusaell Odom.
Mr and Mrs Dean OIbba and 

Christy vUlted Mrs MatU* Olbba 
and Raymond Sunday.

Mr and Mm C T  HodgM of 
Port Worth »i>ent Monday night 
and Tueaday with her aUler and 
husband. Mr and Mr* B C rw  

Mias Mary Beth Reynold* of Eula 
Visiting in the home of Mr* DUk yiincd her brother ŵ Ue. Mr

Brown last week were four nephews, },nd  Mr*. James Revnold* the pa. t
Archie. Jim . Lanham and Claude, »e«.k r « . K K - '
Hodnett of Vincent The group had Mr and Mr* Granville Olbba and  ̂
lunch with Mrs Brown * sUter-ln-j carl of Odeasa. Mr and M rr I ^ u - , 

'taw. Mra 8. T  White of Risiiig Star ben Sanders of Abuene. T h ^ a x  , 
and the Hodnett broUier* visited a Richardson and Mr and V w - 
cousln. Bob Hodnett. w ho h a • i cille Gibbs and Judy visited Mr* 
undergone surgeo' In Graham Hos- j Leila Gibbs over the week *nd. 
pital at Cisco. Other visitors In the Mr and Mr* Johnnie Adair, 
Brow n home were Mrs W A Will- | Bobbie and Gina, of Croaa Pittas.

visited hi* parent*. Mr. and Mra 
John Adair Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom and 
family vlaited the Tommy Harris 
family Saturday night.

Rev W. E. Nowell and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Oow and Richie vtalt
ed Mr. and Mr* B Crow ftuuUy.

Mr. and ICra. David n a i iy  ^  
Daltaa attended Use Ckog* Platns- 
Balrd football gam* YYlday night 
and apent the Ltabor Day week end 
vlsltliig hie paranta and brother 
Mr. and Mrs Jak e Dnllae and Doug.’

Mr. and Mra. Ronald Oray of 
San Antonio spent the Lnbor Day 
week end with their parente, Mr. 
and Mrs M B  King and Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Oray and Sheila.

•hter. Min

Newton at M
and

tnd Mrs III'

1’"  “»

Subscribe to:

ism*. Marlin Bowers and Mr* Roee 
Gardner of Ruing Star and Dan 
Oooth of Abilene

Mr. and Mr* Gordon Underwood 
of Corpus Christi spent the wreek 
end of August 29 with his parents. 
Mr and Mr* Leeman Underwood, 
at Pioneer. Brent Uuderwood wrho 
had *pent the aummer in Oorpu* 
Chrletl acoompanied his brother 
and wife home and u attending 
Ruing Star High The Gordon Un
derwood's apent last week in Colo
rado on a fishing tnp and also visi
ted jn  Sweetwater before returning

Mr. and Mrs Homer Johneotl of 
Archer City visited In the home of 
Mrs R C. Merry-man Sunday.

iSIbiletie iR tp o rttr-; 
F a l l  B a r g a in  Offer

Rggulor
$ 1 8 .0 0

P r k «

Now

WidJ,

Mrs Houston S t r o n g  returned 
Monday from Brrckenrldge where 
ahe spent s  few day* with her eon

f.. ......................................... .........(wnlly They were all vUltora
to spend Labor Day week end with ! m Dallas one day during the week 
hu parents before returning home. e n d . ______________ _

DAILY O N LY
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

Ym  R««4 M«rt licluaiv* Weal TtiM 
Plu* Wgt* Tgggi Sport in The Reporttri 

Sm  You* Locol Agent to Suburî

F O O T B A L L  1 9 5 9 !

Join us, 
Folks!

You arc cordially invited to enjoy the 1959 fcxitball season 
as tlie guest of your ncighl)or in a Humble uniform.

a

J

LIVE TELECASTS I

Your nciKlilx)r in a Humble uniform will sponsor 
telecasts of NC'AA college f(X )tb a ll  games every 
Saturday — Septeinlier 19 through Deccinlicr 5. 
Program includes five games featuring Southwest 
Conference t e a m s . Knjoy the most e.xciting, colorful 
.'Vincrican sport as “Happy’s” guest.

^GAME OF TH E V^EEK'' ON TVI

Humble’s viil(‘otai>o “Came of the Week’ will 
Ih‘ sliown each Sunday afternoon on T\' at 5:-30 pm 
C-ST. \'idi*otape is the ne.xt best to a live telecast -  
uses 'IV cameras, T\’ clos«‘-ups. Kern Tips will du 
the cGinmentarv.

RADIO BROADCASTS!
All 5>outhwcsl Conference games will be brought 

to you on radio every week end —  a total of 50 games 
on 153 radio stations. Lxciting word p ictu re s  by 
Humbles .staff of top announcers, headed by Kern 
rips, best in the nation.

r.

M A K E  1 0 5 9  A

^apfUf /HoUbtitUf
F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N

See as many games as you can , 
and drive to them in your car. Ik-fore you 
start fill up with a “Happy Motor.ng- 
ga^Iioe . . . and on your way, stop f<,r 
Happy Motoring’ service under the 

Ijumhlc sign. Hestrooms are famous for 
cleanliness.

HUMBLE
SIGN OF

H a pfU f M cfM fU l

HUMBLE SERVICE STATIONj Highway 3 6  W est

On

tiw

E'U

I*, u

Sa m  b a l k u m , A 9.n i

y
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iToif Lovfl*''& M»rth* 
m Alb.iny Salurduy

hmrk "«“ •
•T- d to ilinr home »n

vbitiuk rWHtives »nrt 
^brt* durms holld*)

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Llttlr o( Pt 
Worth spent Sunday and Sunday 
night visiting In the h<ane of Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. It O Clggln^tir 
and family of Abilene vl.slteU witii 
lelatlves in Cro.ss Plalas, Ijibor 
Day.

Mr and Mrs Charles Kunkel and 
children and a group of their 
irlends fr«an Arlington, stopiad lo; 
s short visit Saturday morning and 
Monday afternoon with Mr  ̂ Kiin- 
kel’s paren'a. Mr. and Mrs Ira Hall 
Willie enroute to and from u wc4-k 
end spent on the Colorado River.

WANE GAS USERS
Effective Sunday, Saptember 20. the price 
of Butane Gas will advance in price . . .

i c  Per Gal.
Order your tanks rtflfltd NOW and beat 
Mm increase.

liose Butane Service
iighwey 36 Phone RA 5-322

Cross Plains, Texas

layes Lum ber Co.
CLAl'IlE MATES, Owner-Manager 

S-SSU Cross Plains, Tessa

See Vs for a Complete Line 
B C I M ) 1 N G M A T E R I A L S

FH.\ HO.ME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
I ’p to 5 Years to Pay

HK;H QUALITY LUMBER 
Cut to Your Specifications

IMTTSBURGH & LOE PAINTS

Pla-Mir, Vinvl and linoleum 
FLOOR AND WALL T ILE

Complete Selection of WaBpaper
fwe E.stimates on BuUdinir and RemodeBi*§ 

l<t Us Contract Your BuildinK Projecta

CALL US —  WE D ELIVER

________T H E

B n i H W
IS  THE

wnance your
. AND YOUU SAVE!

1̂ oartaintf the heet wep to finanoa 
I tnist^i.^u**^*^**** c "  *  car . . .

-• DanuJ? srtoct our bank. Our rataa ara
^  easy, and h ttIc*  la superiorl Own# 

» t i  talk u ovii l e l i f L

Cilifens Slate Bank
CROSS P L A lN a  T E X A S

M.ijor and Mrs Bill Payne and 
M'li or Han Antunio were Sunday 
• Iternon visitors with his parenU 
Ml and Mrs W A I'ayne.

Mr and .Mrs o.sa Oatis vLslted in 
l.ouii Sunday with lier brother and 
'Ml'-. Mr and Mrs. R I., Yantls 
•md .Monday they visited another 
brother. J. o. Yantis and wife, at 
■^I'plienvllle.

j R K McMillian of Port Worth 
I V- here for a week end visit with 
. hi‘ daugtitir and hu.sband, .Mr. and 
j Mr J  c . Claborn.

I Miss Bihle Helen McMillan and 
'.inniy Abraham of Hig Spring visl- 
'" I  Mr. and Mr.*; Kxnl Mc.Mllhin 

jdiiiiiia the holiday week end. Sun- 
they ad visited in Fort Worth 

' iih Mrs. J  A Hart.

•Vfr. and Mrs. V. I. Hobdy sirent 
I.dxrr Day l:i .San Angelo vLsuIiik 
Mr and Mrs J. L Cummings.

Mrs. 7homa.s Matlock left Friday 
of last week for her lioine In Mar- 
.»hall. Ark. alter visiting several 
days here with her sister, .Mrs E 
K Cuppinger and husband. Mrs. 
Matlock accompanied the Coppln- 
g e r h o m e  from a week's visit In 
Arkan.sas.

I .Margaret McCarty of Port Worth 
I I>cnt the Labor Day week end with 
her father, Dan McCarty.

Mr and Mrs B. H. Hormsby of 
Dallas were holiday week end visi
tors here in the home of his bro
ther and family, Mr and Mrs. Alton 
Hornsby and Tommy.

Mrs R. C. Merryman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Adair and children 
were visiting at the Owens Ranch 
with .Mr and Mrs John Adair, La
bor Day.

Read the Want Ads

tiALL HV Kill
The Board of Trustees of the 

Croas Plains Independent School 
Distilct will take sealed bids on the 
fUlowing item one 1B53 GMC bus 
chassis. Bids mu t̂ be in the oliice 
of Scliooi Supermuiident I'aul L. 
Whltton by 5:00 p.m., Monday, Sep
tember M. Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. Mail bids 
to. Paul L. Whltton, Sui>erlntetuient 
of Schools. Croas Plaln.s, T, *as 

By order of Board of rru.-tcts of 
the Cross Pluln.s Indc|>endent 
School Dlslrk l. Claude .Mayes Sec- 
>-etary.

P'r'iR 8AI.E: 10 outstanding heavy 
springer Holstein heifers. Health 
certificates furniahed. See any 
'imouiil. Jun Ray Cox, It* miles 
■West of store at Orka. 2tp

TYPEW RITER RENTAL SERVICE; 
Need a typewriter lor a few days or 
weeks? You can get a good machine 
at The Review elfice lor only $5.00 
per month.

lO R  SALE: U.sed dinette suite, five 
Idccps Higlnbotham >\irnlture De- 
piirlinent.

HTRAYLD: White-faced cow, fresh
ly dehorned, -ix or seven years old. 
IMeasc notify H. .'.ind Gary. Phone 
RA 5-4282. tfe

St R.U'II-.ME-.NOT 
WITH IT( II-MK-NOT!

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15 
minutes, if the itch needs scratch
ing, get your 4Uc back. You feel 
the medication take hold to quiet 
the Itch In minutes; watch healthy 
fleur skin come on. Get ITCH-ME- 
NOT fro'n any druggist for external 
^kin irritations. NOW at CITY 
PHARMACY.

I*'OR SALE: 4-1 (x»n house and lour 
lots located in soutliwe.'t part of 
Cross Plaias Write H B. Crutch- 
flelo, Route 2, Cisco, Texas. 3tp

j PIANOS (repossei*a,ed); late model 
I spinels and small uprights. Reli- 
, able iiertons may assume balance 
at reduced terms Write McBrayer 

j A; Sons Pianos, c o Credit Adjuster, 
226 Grace Ave., Fort Worth 11. 
Texas. itc

l•'OH SALE; Used dining rtxim 
suite. Higgtnbotham'a ttt

TOR SALE- Apples at Inabaet larni 
two miles norih of Pioneer. I7-8tc

I BUTANE AND PROPANK; Fci 
prompt gas service, day or night 
caU 5-3221. We also have piO|>ane foi 
bottle service Rex* Butane Gas Per- 

I vice, one mile east of town "n Hlrb- 
way 36. Cross Plains. Texas 34-ttc

I FOR RENT; l/ower floor of Oil 
Belt Supply Building. See Charles 

'Dillard 47tlc.

lO R  HALE: 18 mixed breed young 
springer stockir n u.-., $pi., oo. also 
have Stocker calveo from $87.50 to 

t  126 50. Jim  Ray Cox, I'-j miles 
! West of Okra Store i»hone ,M’ - 
3-4587._________________________ atp

I-XIR SALE: At Cottonwood, 23 
acres. 4-rcx>m hous*-, 2 porches, 
good well with electric piunp, rock 
cellar, .small orchard If interested 
see K. B. Robbm.s, Cottonwood, 
Texas___________  23-2tp

FOR SALE; 5-room house and 
bath, concrete storm cellar, min
now and shad pond and big float
ing dock, located on Jim  Ned Road 
near Telephone Lodge at Lake 
Brown wood. Mrs B. N Blomqulst, 
Rt. 1. Orosvenor, TexAs Phone 
MI 3-0946, Brownwood, Texas.

23-4tc

an«».

bi-'-u.) ,'i. - W in.'Jr ____'_!_L Jiu
LWINO SOOm

FOR SALE; 6 vacant boUdmg lots. 
See Mrs. W. B Baldwin. Itc

l*xyR RENT Unfurmshed hou.**, 4 i 
large room.s and bath. Contact OlUe ■ 
Porter, Cross Plain.s. 2tp •

FO R8ALE: One mighty good Chev- ' 
rolet 'n-ton pickup See Jim Wetzel.

tfc I

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

jc  room home and bath. Two lots, 
gfxxl location. Price $3000 00.

6-room house, 2 lots and garage 
on Main St.

23'i  acres. 10 acres Pecan or- 
riiard, 2 acres Peach orchard; 1- 
itoin house. Price $7.500 00.

iota acres, goat pasture, priced 
5-iOO.

4-room house and lot, good loca
tion, price $1,500.00.

2 4 -acres, U modem houses, about 
mile from city limits. Priced $6,000.

12 >*1 acres, 5 miles west of Bal- 
Imger, Tex. Priced $1,250.

4-ruom house and bath, garage. 
In Colorado City, Tex. Trade tor 
residence in Gross Plains.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located. Priced $7,000.

McMnXAN REAL ESTATE 
AQENCT

FOR SAIJC: One Servel gas refri
gerator in good stiape. See Dick 
Wagner.

V.TIOLESAIE’ OIL: case lots, most 
any brand iicw In stock; also filter 
elements. Vaughn Grocery & Sta
tion, West Highway 36. 16-tfc

CALL Lovell’s Service HiaU m. 
i 5-2151, and liave a W a s t e M a t -  
I tress Company representative ca.l 
I at your home and discuss renovat
ing your old cotton mattres.es Into 
new innersprings. Low-priced be
cause we make it in our own fac- 
tcry, you save the middle man's 
profit. 10 year guarantee. Wi-.steni 
Mattress Company. 14-tfc

HAVF FOR rent 4-room modern 
house located In Cross Plains also 
liave for lease 168 acres with or 
without [>eanut acreage. Call Mrs 
Winslett at 5-4576 tfc

WANTED: Hay baling. Custom
ary prices. Mowing and raking 'f 
desired, pick up baler hand tying 

j  Wyatt Robison, Route 1, Cross 
' Plains, Phone 5-4639. t f j

FOR ALL YOUR AVON product 
needs contact your city repreaenta- 

. tlve, Mrs. Charley Teague. 21-3tp

FOR SALE: Used couch, $24 50.
I Higginbotham's. tfc

TYPEW RITER REPAIRS: If  you 
need typewriter repair service, caij 
or bring your machine to The Re
view office.

T Y P E W R IT S i and Adding Machine 
sales and servloea Sec us for a new 
or good used typewriter or adding 
machine. The Revlrw.

FOR SALE. Almost new 8-row 
dusting machine, used one time on 
30 acres of ertton. Can be bought 
at real bargain See Delma Dean 
11 Pioneer. 17-tfc

SACRIFICE: two acres and build
ing in 8outhwc.st part of town. Lena 
Kincheloe. Itp

F-OR SALE; Pair black qiiackless 
diick.s, also .several rabbit.s for sale. 
Call 5.4612. Itc

FX3R SALE: Used sofa. $14 95. Flig- 
ginbotham's Furnitiue Dept. tfc

FXyR SA IJ!: 2 best grade, white- 
faced bull calves, 9-months-old. 
Flarl Pyle. tfc

PIG S FOR SALE: See or call Sam 
Hill, Cross Plains. tf

'Mm
 ̂ durable glass-like 

plastic surfacing 
beautifies every 

room in your home
This weekcml apply 
raiy to Ufc Kcvlnitc to 
counters, table top*, 

f' end furniture for au
•ttractir#  and lasting surface. 
Comes in l!c£blo rolls 30 ' and 36 ' 
%ride la a Tsiicty of colors and pat- 
Unia.

MATES LUMBER CO.

1951 NASH RAMBLER 2 door Sta
tion Wagon. A nice one. $325 See 
f: K. Copplnger.

HAVE FX3R rent, 4-room modem 
hou.se located in Cross Plains also 
have for lease 168 acres with or 
without peanut acreage. Call Mrs 
Elizabeth Hayes at RA 5-2724. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stephenson 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fogarty and family of Snyder visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Dale Bishop and 
family during the holiday week end.

Mrs Bertie Pile and Mrs. Annie 
D-e Urs.sery of Houston were visit
ing in the Edgar Jones home, one 
day last week.

S U R E  I
■UY A lt YOUR DRUGS 

AT A DRUG STORil
B d mrefirf of year family** 
h «a lth -h u y  A L L  your drug* 
at a drug atore Only at y<^ 
drug atore art you guard^ Dy 
the profeewu®*! skill and •*- 
partence of a pharmedet,

H> arr a member o f the 
NATIOMAI ASIOCIAI10M 

0 8  •fTA Il OtUOO*W»

Js;-ph ar m acy
.  ,1  U.I, . -

S 2 ' 2 4 1 |  , . ,^ s c v . .v

W « M B  f 9  w N i

OATES V .M iT S
,1 « »■

• W  o p f t h Bt m  rw M io f

Hornsby Electric Co.

' a nWATiit
t f s  a  tlr ta m  
comftraa wM 
60UIPS amak̂

Qoulds Balanced-Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just Uka 
■city watar sarvlce**. . .  delivers 
freak watar inatantly—as mack 
„  yarn want, at aO taps at saam 
time, up to 520 gala. p «  h ow  
Fully automade — never needs 
priming. You save — fewer llV 
tiBgt; no tank to buy or replaon 
Compact, quiet trouble^fae — 
aniy ena ametag part- See 1$ 
before yau b«qr •*»F vedirmMf

Homeby Electric Oo.

'Ripe Age Gives Tone 
To Violins, Wine and 

Good Fellows'
‘■Author’s Name Bviowi

The odds are that almost 
everyone living today is 
going to live a longer lî e 
than was expected at birth. 
Extra years are being add
ed because of greater 
medical knowledge a n d  
better medicines. How 
long you are going to live 
and how well you are go
ing to enjoy those added 
years depends greatly on 
yourself.

You can grow older hap
pily if you take proper care 
of yourself and help your 
body overcome some of 
its enemies. Your physician 
can prescribe potent vita
mins for additional energy, 
hormones w h e n  needed 
and medicines that can aid 
your heart and other or
gans to resist aging. Reg
ular visits to your physi
cian and following his ad
vice will give a mellow tone 
to your later years.

Your Physician 
Can Phone 

5-3421
When You Need 

A Medicine
Pick up your prescriptlor 

If shopping near us. or let u$ 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? [

NEAL DRUG
Friendly Profcmional Scrrlce

•86 Mala 8t  
m o s s  PLAINS. TEXAS

Quotation by John Trowbrtdg# 
4lg27 - 1916)

FOR SALE: Our home and rent 
house, lorated on Ave. D and 10th 

j Sts. Two-story home has eight 
room.s and two baths; rent house 

1 on back of lot has three rooms and 
;bath; lot size 100x140. A. D. Petty. 
} phone 5-2333. CrOM Plains.

7-tfc.

DON’T SAY . . .
"I VE T R ll : i )  E V E R V T IIIN O -

. . . until you have tried 
CkuropracUo.

JO EL MAYOR
C'lllSO PR A C  TO R  

Phone 5-3341 Cross Plains

GOOD MONUMENTS aren't cheap 
and cheap monuments aren't good. 
In monuments, as in other Uiingi, 
you only g.'t what you pay for. 
Come by our yard and let us show 
you our quaJity granite and marble. 
Buy the beet. Myrick Monument 
Yard, Highway 36 East, Crom  
Plains. 18-tfo

w. O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Cross Plalna Texaa

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

I ROY OOX, C. C.
I ROLAND HOWELL. 8ac.
1 _ _

' H y if l fN l i i i  d iw ik tc M S iil

TIR ED  B IO O 0
Feel Stronger Paei
w ith in  7 days — or m oney b e c k i

If yoo frel Urril asd ruo-dowa . . .
your trouble may be due to what doc
tors call iron deficiency anemia. We 
call It liied Blfjod. Check with your 
doctor. And to feel slronger fuu, take 
OfcaiTOL, the high-potenev tonic that 
strengthens I ircd Blood, in only ona 
day. OianoL non is in your blood
stream carrying slreneth and antrgy
to eve^ part of your body. ___

if you feel weak and run-down 
because of Tiied Blood, 
get OtaiToL, liquid or 
tablets. Take GtaiTOL 
every day. Feel stronger 
fast—within 7 days—or 
your money backl *Im to W* StOrtowT
GERITO LI

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Krell Insnrance Agency
—Fire —Windstorm 

—Cosnalty —.%ntomoblir

Office at

420 MAIN STREET

Strauss & Strauss
AM*meyfl-at-Law

Office hours; 9:30 to  4:00 
Wednesdays

Across from Post Office 
Cross Plains, Tex.

Thomas Laundry
PICKUP A DELIVERY 

bERVICE 
Phone RA 5-2553

J . E. Mikeslta, Jr ., M .D.
1305 N. Main St. Cross Plains

Phone.*: Office 5-2W1
Residence 5-3672

CALL . . .

SAM HILL
Licensed Plumber 

Phoiip 5-.3810
Cross Ptalpa, Texas

Jackson ft Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0 . 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phanc Raa. P h«
s-m i 5-2SU

K eys Made Wkile-U-Wait!
Need an extra keyt Come in today 

and Mi m  wm ko you one.

Br3Tfan Variety Store

Drs. Ellb & Eilb
OPTOMETRISTS

DepenAsMe Optical 
la Brownweod for M Ti

I N S U R A N C E
For a co*M>)rta, one-atop 
Ineorance program . . . 
Call m  today.

MeCnin Insurance 
Agency

t-w e i Crw i riafaw

DIAL Ml 3-8184 
Per AppetataeBt

OltlaaM Nathmal Bank Bldg.
Brownwood, Texaa

AdvBrfising Doesn't C ost
K P e it l

RUS8ELL-SUBLES 
ABSTRACT 0 0 .

Akatract Servlea 

OfOra: U1 Marhat Straai

BAIRD, TEXAS 
▼ADA w m rx BKNNBTi;



Austin, Tex —People who hsve 
een writing Oov Price Darnel In 
•m past (ev aecks say "no more 
sxes, please.”
In  mld'August the governor an- 

ouni-ed he aould call a special 
Bssion to raise money for higher 
aacher pay only if the people de- 
tanded it. He said he al.so wanted 
0 find out how' legislators felt 
fter they lisd liad a chance to be 
onne for a while and talk with the 
oiks in their districts.

S y
gainst the special session idea Law. 
makers also are takuig a dun view 
of being called for a fifth round 
of monej’ hunting.

Whether this means that pro
spects for a teacher pay seiwuon are 
out icmains to be seen It could 
mean only that teachers, tlieir fain, 
ilies, friends and other schoolmlnd- 
td people have been too busy with 

back to school" work to get their 
letter, ott to the governor 

On the other h;uid. it could mean

! jn e  of mail running strongly a-

; > 1 I ,i r\ •

In  the weeks that have trans- ihat the iieople are getting tired of 
 ̂  ̂ , i taxe.s. and spiraling wage scales,

ired. there has been a neavy voL , Already fVlt Perhaps the
' ....................  '• ■■ ijeasor. many Texans weren't eager

' j U) have another lax seaslon was 
j that thev were beginning to feel the 
I bile of new taxes already passed 
; this Near.

State Treasurer Je.sse J-atnes’ re. 
port sliaw that many stocked up 
on cigarettes and liquor during Au
gust bet ore higher taxes on the.se 
itetn  ̂ tHviiine effecUve in Septem
ber

Sale of liquor and cigarette tax 
stainpb Miured to 6114 in Au.
gust Tin.,. IS »l,OM 4«6 higher than 
a.er (or .\ugust. l!»6g 

No statistics are wvilable (or the 
pre-tax selluig of ileim which got 
hit (or the first tune But heavy

r  I «i I I

pheosont
and peo<o<k

The luminaiic* of the fowl 
woild brillisntly depicted 
upon Matey Lee'i cotton 
K aikm /i Cashmere soft sod 
with mat finish, the sheet 
glory of color in this feather 
priu IS calculated to lend you 
a special rsdiaiwe, too! Tur
quoise or royal suggesting 
peacock. . .  terracotta with 
black for pheasant. Sizes 8 
to 18

'»•

i  \
1 6 «

Adair Drq Goods Co.

adv«rtUti« e » m p » l« iv i IndlcAt^ 
that merchants htiped buyera would 
clear their storwi during August of 
such items as air conditioners in 
order to avoid the 3 per cent salea 
tax.

Governor Defends Veto—Govern, 
or Daniel's office has suggested that 
the SU te Hospital Board Up iU 
$1,200,000 emergenc.v fund to elun- 
inate any fire haxard to the 800 
oldsters housed in the Confederate 
Home in Austin

Governor Daniel vetoed a legis. 
lative appropriation to build new 
quarters for these patients. His 
action brought some reactions of 
surprise and criticism. State Hos
pital system's safety officer wa.s 
quoted as labeting the 50.year-old 
flam building as ' definUe (ire haz. 
ards"

A .s|K>kesmuii for tfie governor re- 
|X)ited that the appropriation the 
governor scratched would not have 
emptied the Confederate Home He 
.said It would have provided quart
ers (or only ab<>ut 300

He sugested the State Hospital 
Board use Us eineigencv funds to 
ttdouble safety precautions tor the 
old folks

Long Time. No Pav —l.egislative 
employees will have to wait until 
Nov 4 to get their next i>ay check 

In Its last spee u l .ses.sion the Leg. 
islature approved $330,000 f u n d  
transfer for these between-.>e.s6ions 
expenses by voice vote But all bills 
not passed by a two-thirds record 
vote cannot take effect until 90 days 
after the ses.sion ends Hence, the 
November date (or this action.

Legislature also appropriated $1™ 
000.000 (or legislative expenses, but 
this was vetoed by the governor He 
said he felt they could get along 
on the $330,000

Arrangements were being made 
for some 20 House and Senate em. 
ployees. who ve missed two i>ay days 
now, to get low interest loans from 
loan rompames

Attention. All Boat Owners—SUte 
H i g h w a y  Department has an
nounced that registration and li
censing of boats under the new 
water safety act will begin next 
month

Boat owners will have until 
March 1. I960, to get their certifi
cates and idenUficatKHi numbers.

form s now are being printed and 
will vary with the size of the craft 
Here is the scale Boats under 16 
feet in length. $1; 16 to 26 feet,$5;
-»6 to 40 feel. $10. 40 feet or more, 
$12 60

Boat.s, regardlc-- of length, if 
equipped with a 10 hp motor or less 
will be exempt from the tax a.- well 
as the nunib<*nng p ivisuin of the 
law

The Highwav liepartniem will 
deal only with the registration prase 
of the new law and not with safety 
enforcement

Senate Investigators—Sen Ward- 
low Lane of Center ha.v been ap
pointed chairman of the Senate 
General Investigating Committee 

Others named to he committee by 
Lt Oov Ber. Kam.sey are Sens A.
M Atkin J t of Parts i reappointed) 
Dorsey B Hardeman of San Angelo, 
Bruce Keagan of Corpus Chnsti and 
R A Wetnert of Segum 

Thia committee succeeds a panel 
headed by Sen Charles Herring of 
Austin which collected reams of 
material on the ICT Insurance Co., 
the state uixuranca liquidalton dlv. 
uiun and Ux collecting procedures 
ui the state comptroller's office 

Cost of Citifing—In the past ten 
years Texas prislon population has 
riaketed from 5.000 to 11.000 

Some might wonder if the sUte is 
reverting to the lawless ways of the 
Old West Not so. according to O B 
Ellis general maiu^er of the Dept i 
of Corrections Seemingly, it's "pro- I 
grrss or at least a parting with ' 
old wavs—that's csusing the trouble.

In citing that he (eels the reasons 
more Texsns are geimg behind bars 
Ellis put "urban movement at the 
top of the list "A good old country 
boy moves to the city," E lis  ex
plained. has a 40.hour work week 
and doesn't know how to use his * 
time

E lu  also blamed no jobs (or 
youngaters and misplaced values— 
"to much emphasLv on the big home, 
the big auto ” i

Pioneer News
By UtONA HITT

His friends will be glad to know 
that Matt Browning, who has been 
a patient in a Santa Anna hospital 
(or sometime, u reported this w« k̂ 
to be much better Mrs Browning 
IS home after .spending the i>a*t 
week visiting her husband 

Mrs Herman Harris is atso doing 
nicely and is able to be out and 
about some, since she fell and broke 
her ankle sometune ago 

Mrs Eula Fore is a patient in the 
Rising Star Hospital this we»k 
.May vve wish for all the ■■ick of our 
community a very siieedv recovery 

V\eek end gue.st.s in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs Elmer Gardner wcic 
■Mr and Mrs Jolinny Horton and 
Tlierp'<a of Albuquerque ,N' .M .Mr 
and Mrs Sam Skinner of Houston 
and Mr and .Mrs Benny Gardner 
of Deer Park

Mr. and Mrs. Calvui Hoady and 
.\rthur Visited in Baird Sunday 
with Ml and Mrs. Bob Koaiiy and 
family.

.Mr and -Mrs. H A lYeenian 
V is ite d  in Baird Sunday w i t h  Mr 
,»nd Mrs. C L Westbrook and fam
ily

Week end guesU in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs Delma Dean were .Mr 
and Mrs Bob Dean and family of 
Ihitnam and Mr and Mrs Cowan 
Hutton and daughter of LutKWk 

Mr and Mrs P G Arnold left 
Wednesday (or a visit in I>alia.s 

Holiday visitors in the Ben Mar
shall home were Mr and Mrs. 
Itenry Marshall and Mr and .Mrs 
Tcmmy Marshall and children of

Oomptofi. CalU.: Mr. a i^
Marahall and
Mr. and Mrs .
elt: Mr and Mrs Jack S t^ l .  M ^ . 
Mr and Mrs Howell Marshall. AM-

Whorter. Clyde. Mrs A ^
Mrs Cordie Booth and Mr and 
Sr”  A P H-rrU of Cro« Plains, 
and Buford .MarshaU of l>allas 

Mr and Mrs Einer Hill of Abi
lene visited Sunday in the liome of 
their son. K D Hitt

Mr and Mra Je.w Elppln of 
Houston were viMlors here this 
«eek end in the home of their 
daughter and liusband. Mr and 
Mrs K l> Hilt, and wliile here also 
visitevl in Ci-wo with 
daughter. Mr‘ U r  R Rnldlck and 
lainilv

Remember, if '<*u w.int to relax 
ihcM div>. you have t,) work at

C’nMMt rialna Rewitw —  <

VaKicU IntpBctioB Slick*r«  
A re Now A veiU ble In T t ie s

It
Wiilit to avoid the tix'WiG Sun- 

,;av ’ t hen go to church

Austin—The Texaa Deportment 
of Public Safety announced recently 
that the new i860 motor vehicle 
inspection stickers are now avail
able to Texas motoruts 

Col Homer Oarrloon, Jr . Direct
or recommended that Texana have 
their vehicles inspected early in 
the new ins|»ectlon period which 
extends from September 1 to April 
15, 1900 Vehicles not dis|>Uyuig 
the new sticker after April 15 will 
b«' u|>erating In vlolatlun of the 
law.

In the vast majority of cases 
Garrison -aid "(his program has 
become a very mtiM>r ItK-onven- 
icnce and ex|)en.se to the motor 
vcnicle ow n r r - provided he moves 
i.irlv to comply with the law 

"'I'he more than 4.500 authurlsed
.Ml .slid Mr- Wc-ton Jonc and 

li'tmlv of M''kfii.i III. and Mrs 
Kdgai Jonc- of urn. citv visin-d in 
Ho,I'lon .vvcral days lo-'t wr»'k with 
.Mr and 61rs Harold Smith and 
lamily

’ ‘me to hsve >0(9
‘n P f p a r s C *m onies- ^

*»ct that

hMVitv a defect t h ? '* '  «
creased ,p.,„ i,*'** 
l)«T ceiit ^  tTl

.Aid 4 i 4 I
Mien,0,1 ,^„od 

' Justniem r e , a . r ^ ^ |  
• aveia,.,. Isgl
I eluding the ,:oo

! Gue.sts in tiie home of Mr- E K 
Wagner and Dick over the l.abor 
Day week end wt*re her sons. John 
.ind wife of Oklahoma City. Okla , 
and Ben and family of Vernon 

' Gthers guests included .Mr. and 
.Mrs Tom Kartheringham of Ama
rillo and .Mrs Wagner s sister. Mrs 
linma nern.stem of Long Beach. 
Cal. and daughters. .Mrs John 
Schcffel of IMllertoii Cal. Mrs 
Jake Wetzel and Unda zuid Lewis 
of Garden Grove. Cal. and Mrs 
Roy Dawkins. Jr  and son .Mike of 
Santa Ft Springs. Cal
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOW
VERNON IIOKDY. Owner Mijr.

Mrs Charles Sullivan and child
ren of Weatherford were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs I>ee Bishop I
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Double
Trading

Given with 
all purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop our store 
Tor every day low 

prices and 
quality foods.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

Our Trading

. . . Can be redeemed for premraniM right in our 

store. .See these premiums while you are shop- 

ping here.

SPUDS
VAN CA M P'S

I.h s . 35' TUNA Kci;.

Crisco Lbs.
OUR v a l u e

FLOUR 25, .  F
OUR VALUE. SLICED

Mellorine Country Vi-Gals.
d ia m o n d  b r a n d

CATSUP LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

I 'n m ilv  Size ( I  H O/.i Tull (U'*-

W E HAVE A COM PLETE LINE O F . . .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Come In and Check Our Stock and Price Before You Buy

W. T. COX
Pbone 5-3841

FARMERS MARKET
W H ER E  M A  SAVES PA ’S M O N E Y "
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